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- rs There must be no extension either
of the territory or of the duration of PARCELS POST PACStAC3

PREPAID ON $5 PURCHASE
MAIL ORDKR5 CAREFULLY

AND PROMPTLY FILLEDallied occupation. 4.PORTLAND J GREETS FILM STAR "3 The 7 economic - sanctions , will
objected - to with the greatest emphasis

The Store That Uttderselh

KmI WVW f rNOt

JEWELS WILL BE

CONFISCATED 10
and Insistence. ,

"We shall so loyally carry out the
ultimatum of the entente that there will
be no excuse for new penalties. I can

W Are Agent for' tb
Butterick Patterns and the
Dehnstor All New Styles

The "Dehor" Feature of the
Butterick Patterns Is Prov-
ing of Great Assistance to
Home Sewers.

say that the guiding principles of the Because It Sells for Cash

MISS DEAN LOOKS.

US OVER AND SAYS

WE'RE JUST GRAND

TJIm Star Arrives Here to Begin

Work on - Oregon Picture
to Be Known as "Conflict."

Are Now Showing.new government will be the loyal execu-
tion of the Versailles treaty as well asIPAY GERMAN DEB the new obligations. i
W1XL ACT

"It will make a ruthless fight on
political saboteurs and obstructors at
home. y- s v :f.:.. t: ft

Erzberger, Political Boss, Out-

lines New Government's Policy
to Meet Allied Powers1 Demand

The many obstructors still in govern-
ment offices must be immediately
cleaned out. .'4'f'-- :i

"The new cabinet will request Ger-
many's admission , to the League of Na-
tions at the September meeting.

5f O ?A "We will prove our good intentions to
the entire world by the most rapid dis
armament possible and by the1 comple

TheNew Silks
Are as Beautiful as Our
Low Prices Are Pleasing

Do you love beautiful silks? Do. you enjoy wearing
them? Well, you can. do so at little cost if you profit
by selecting from the tasty and elegant patterns and
weaves that await your inspection here. And we urge
you to come soon and spend a$ much time looking as
you. care to. We know the new low price quotations
will especially appeal to you.

tion of the trials of alleged war crim-
inals. The excuse that the allies did
nof supply sufficient evidence against
them is ridiculous. If that is so. then
the defendants should have been aS
quitted, but it is due the defendants, the
entente and ourselves to get speedy de
cisions ..r.---

"Instead of more notes on this sub
ject we will have action. r,
HATE JEWELS

"The reparations question depends up
on two factors : Our good will and our

By Frank E. Mason n

(Copyricht, 1021. International News Serrice)
, Berlin, May 14. Germany will

confiscate the gold, diamonds and
pearls of her citizens for the purpose
of paying the indemnity to the al-

lies, if Dr. Mathias Erzberger has
his way.

Erzberger, who returned to his full
former power as Germany's ' political
boss when his lieutenant, Xr. - Wirth.
became chancellor a few days ago. con-
fided this plan exclusively to the Inter-
national Xews Service today.
LOOK TO EBZBEEGEK

The former vice chancellor and finance
minister is bitterly hated in wide classes
because ha was more than any other
individual responsible.,' for Germany's
signing- - the Versailles treaty and fur-
thermore because he is. the author of an
exhaustive confiscatory tax . system.

All Europe is looking toward Erz-
berger Instead of to Wirth to learn the
policy of the new German government.

Asked to outline the new government's
program. Dr. Erzberger said to the
correspondent :

"The new government has a three-
fold aim : - ' :

: "1 Not an inch more of German soli
must be lost..

ability to pay.
"By the payment of the first billion

gold marks , we can get a breathing New
Whitespell until November L This billion

will be raised. To that end we must
sacrifice a large part of the people's
personal fortunes. ' We still have foreign
securities which can be called In and

38 and 40 Inch

Baronet Satins
at $3.50 yd.

Comes in white and all the new and popular
sport Shades and is strictly a high-cla- ss quality.

I 39 and 40 Inch '

Sport Silks
confiscated by the government against
repayment in marks.

"Marvelous! Isn't it wonderful?"
' Such exclamations were almost the
full extent of Prlaclla Dean's vocabu-lar- y

as she stood amid a profusion
of gorgeous floral tributes that were
massed in her apartment at the Mult,
nomah hotel and contemplated the
reception that had just paid honors
to one of filmland's most talented
and most fair members. ' .

Miss Dean, in Portland to play the
leading part In a film drama that wiH
have its entire setting in and near Port--
land, arrived with 28 members of her
company from Universal City Saturday
evening at 9:50 o'clock. She and her co-

workers, whose work will be directed by
Stuart Paton, will remain In Portland at
least five weeks, according to the pres-

ent program, and those weeks will be in-

tensively active ones.
KAWH5805 LEADING MA1C
. Actual work of filming Miss Dean's
latest screen drama will start Monday
morning when most of the company will
go to Government Mineral Springs,
Wash., to make the initial scenes. Miss

Dean's talents will not be called upon
until Tuesday morning, for she is to be
feted here Monday. At the noon hour,
in front of Community Chest headquar-- .
ters. Mayor George I Baker will present
to Miss Dean a great floral key to the
city. Sunday she will probably rest and
some time during the day visit the
Columbia River highway, the scene of
much of the film to.be "shot" here.

. Accompanying Miss Dean Is Herbert
Rawlinson, leading man and very well
known screen star. He will play op-

posite the dainty little woman through-
out the picture. Miss Peggy O'Dare.
another screen beauty, will have the
most important feminine role in the pic-
ture aside from the star part.
POEM RESPECTABLE PARADE

"We still have silver, pearls and dia
monds in our possession. These belongV w to the government. The real iron time'
is just beginning. Confiscation of these
valuables will raise two billions. When
we have the necessary surplus we will

From $2 to $6 Yard
An endless variety to select fronv Including

all that is desirable and worthy. 36 to 40-in- ch

widths, in the fashionable plain and fancy weaves.
Especially attractive are those in stripe and plaid
effects. The wide price range $2.00 to $6.00
a yard is assurance that all can be suited. We
urge immediate selection while the assortment ts
at its best. i

Canton Crepes
at $3.50 yd.be secure against an enemy j invasion

at least another year. i

' "J X rift nf (h most fashionable of the new sea
son's silks shown here in all wanted colors and
most moderately priced."For Anything Musical

McDougall First
Canton Crepe

Extra Weight at $4.50 Yd.
Extra weight and quality in beautiful finish.

Comes in vhite and all wanted colors a splendid
value.' .v i

Canton Crepe
36-Inc- h, at $2.69 Yd.

' An excellent weight, shown In all the correct
street shades. A special value at this --low price.

V - -' v I '

'4'' V--Bliss Prisclll& Dean, noted motion picture star, whose arrival here Satur-- :
day night was the signal for aq enthusiastic reception. Miss Dean and
her company of players; will fii an important screen drama in and
near the city, spending six weeks or two months at the task ,

Miss Dean was fairly rushed off her
feet as her, train pulled into, union Sta

-

j Housekeepers Here's Another Great

Sale of Aluminum
j Cooking Utensils

j A Special Purchase of Some

lion. The Elks' band, drum corps and
drill team, commanded by John B. Hfb-bar- d,

were out in force, and around the
exits at the station were thousands of

Highway Through
Blue Mountains Is
Planned by Elgin

film fans. The streets through which v v
"Spirit of Lincoln";

Stood Before Court
Koomj Boys Released

Chicago, May 14. (U. P.) The spirit
of Abraham Lincoln stood in the crimi

an impromptu parade wended its way
were massed in many places with inter

New
Location -

129
Tenth
Street.

Between

"Lew"ested admirers. 600 Pieces at an Unusual Fnce Concession
T And Every Piece of Reliable Make and Quality

Following the Elks delegation, which
was not only paying its respects to Elgin. Or., May ; 14. The Elgin Ad Reynolds

.Miss Dean, but her husband. Wheeler
nal courtroom of Judge ; John J. Sul Famous Portland

Saxophonist
Oakman, also a screen actor. Miss Dean
rode in a beautiful automobile provided

1 1 rby Charles C. Fagan. Then came a
score of machines carrying other mem-
bers of the company and Miss. Dean's Washington j
reception committee.
, Two-thir- ds of the picture Miss Dean

livan here today and won freedom for
William Casey and Charles Keane.

The two youths were on trial for
alleged robbery In the Chicago &.

Northwestern yard, and of attacking
two switchmen on the night on Janu-ary 15. Several witnesses identified
the youths positively as the , robbers
and assailants. ? "! '

i ' ?
All testified they-ha- seen the faces

is. here to make will be fumed In and
adjacent to - Portland. I The remainder

From Ftne Round Roasters
Percolators in Six Cup Size
Fine Double Boilers
4 and 5 Qt. Preserving Kettles .

4 Qt. Lip Sauce Pans
9xv Inch Colanders
Tube Cake Pans
4 and 5 Qt. Pudding Pans
3-Pie- ce Set of Sauce Pans

- and
. Alder

Streets

Think of It!
You Have Choice

At $1,19
will b reduced to celluloid at Kelso,
Wash., the Government springs, and on

.the Columbia river highway. Contrary of the men because It was a brightto expectations, most of the Interiors

club, at a banquet Thursday evening, at-
tended by more than 400 live wire boosters
of the city; and vicinity, considered, the
proposed road across the Blue moun-
tains through the toll gate, connecting
Elgin and i Walla Walla direct, and
named . a committee to take up the
matter with the Walla Walla Ad club.
President SYank Keller. Mayor Ed. Get-tin- gs

and Lee; Tuttie will make the .trip.
Professor i E. G. Bailey pointed out

the need of the road and urged the Ad
club members to get behind the move-
ment and help lay out the road. Mem-
bers of the-clu- with County Commis-
sioner Cecil Galloway, will traverse the
proposed route Sunday.

: The local Ad club has . decided upon
celebration of the return of prosperity
with a three-da- y Fourth of July jolli-
fication. Elgin's new $25,000 race track
will be opened with a full program of
sports from greased pig to horse races.
Speaking and brass band concerts will
be features. La Grande, Union and
North Powder in Union county, and
Enterprise, Wallowa and Joseph-i- Wal--

will be made here at the American

Says: , ' would not
trade my Conn Saxo-
phone for any instru-
ment I have e v,e r
tried." ;:- r

FREE LESSONS GIVEN.
Conn C Meody
SAXOPHONES

Artist, Gold : 7. . . 190.00
I. Gold-trimme- d . 5 7.50
II. Silver, Gold Bell $135.00
III. Nickel $11.0.00
IV. Brass $ 90.0O
Other Styles $70 to $215

Cases for
C. Melody Saxophones

SI 5.00

Lifeograph, company studio,- leaving only
Ione 'set" to be filmed at Universal City,

HESE 1058 AGO i lOne each in l,ll2 and.2 Qt.Size
The picture,. entitled "Conflict," will

be largely an out-of-do- drama, with
Send
for

Catalogs
none of the - melodramatic features of
some of the popular star's previous

moonlight night. '' j
Attorney Ernest Stout told the court

that he , wished to call attention . to a
case which Lincoln was counsel
for theideferse, similar to the one on
trial. land announced he would proceed
with ' the same line of defense. He
called .Professor Henry J. Cox. head
of the weather bureau, to the stand.

"Was there a moon the night, of
January 15?" the attorney asked.

"The night was not clear no moon-
light," Cox testified. He produced rec-
ords to show it snowed from dusk to
dawn. i.

"Not guilty," said the Jury after 30
seconds deliberation.

Our buyer for this department Informs us that he considers this to be one of the most Important
underpriced sales ofi fine Aluminum Cooking Utensils ever r announced In the history of our House-

hold Goods section. I A fortunate trade event through whioh he secured unusual price , concessions
now reverts to your ibenefit in a positive worth-whil- e saving. It Is a sale few housekeepers cio well
afford- - to miss. - j - - - -

' ' ' " . ' ' " . . .
.work.

MIssDean and Miss O'Dare will share
a beautiful apartment at the Multnomah.
The quarters Saturday night looked for Remember, you have choice from the entire ortraent, while any remain, et $1.19.

No phone orders. Quantity limited to any one purchaser. None to dealers.all the world like a florist s exhibit.
Blossoms in wonderful ' supply were

flowa county will be invited jtb particieverywhere and when the pretty little i;i

player waike-- i Into the room she fairly EXTRA!gasped..
"Ask roe questions," she exclaimed.

"I can't talk voluntarily about the grand
tribute and the reception you have given

pate. ' :
The Fourth committee, to fwork with

the American Legion and' other clubs
of the city, is composed of Clarence
Bean, Jess Crum and E. Southard.

Chautauqua plans were discussed and
It was decided to build a spacious 6pen-a- ir

dancing pavilion. - .The committee
appointed to formulate plans comprises
E. E. Vehrs, C. L Hazen and Mayor Get-ting- s.

.,:'.-- . ' .

ma. There's no need of saylrig I'm
happy to be in Portland, for I person

Special Purchase and Sale

White All Wool
Blankets

Population of Manitoba '
'Winnipeg. Man., May 14. The total

population in Manitoba in 1920 was 541,-46- 6,

according to the annual report of
the vital statistics branch of the pro-
vincial government. The death rate for
the province last year was 12.2 per 1000,
a reduction of .2 per 1000 over 1919.

Sheet Music
Grafonolas and Records
Conn Band Instruments129 Tenth Street

ally requested that this picture be set
In or near Portland. I haven't been here
since I was a little girl I played one
of the theatres here in something or

Af0.50other I've forgotten what it was.
SLAMS CENSORS

They
For.

Almost . One-Hl- f What
Would ' Regularly SeU

8 Wash Cloths for 50c
Styles With Pink or Blue Border

Huck Towels 10c Ea.
15x30 Inch With Red Border

Huck Towels 12c Ea.
All White or With Red Border

Jap Lunch Cloths 89c Ea.
' They Come 48 Inches Square.

BleWd B'th Towels 50c
22x44 Inch Slightly Damaged

Pr.
"I've heard so much talk about this c n.:J white ahColumbia river highway that I fear I o ruuiiu Wool Blanket -shall not Bleep until I have seen it. Mr.

Paton, the director, tells m there is
nothing outside of his own Scotland to
compare with your scenery and I'm

66 by 80 Inchee A special lot which we secured
at an enormous price, reduction because they are
slightly damaged nothing to lessen their wearing
quality In the leastj but sufficient to prevent them
from selling as perfect 'Come and see them.. Pay
only $9.50 peir. I '

sure his comparison is just his way of
saying there Is nothing so fine in all the
world.

"I shall be delighted to meet all Port-
land folks and X think, perhaps I can dis
pel .some of these: terrible delusions
about screen players. Really, you know,
we're worse by reputation than by fact,
although I would dearly love to make
Just one awful motion picture one In

REMEMBER GRADUATION DAY
IS LITTLE MORE THAN A MONTH AWAYWhich I could do very single thing to

which the advocates ox .this ridiculous

'

1
censorship object," Mothers! Whoj are prudent will not fail to profit by

the splendid opportunity "now presentedAnswering a telegram calling him to
the bedside of his dying mother, Charles
S. Seeley, 32, , dropped from sight on
the short trip ktrom Madras to Dallasand all efforts to learn his fate haveproved fruitless.' -

DANCING
GUARANTEED

in . our' Fancy Goods Section for selection from the most
popular and desirable materials especially appropriate for this
important occasion. The prettiest frocks can easily and
quickly be fashioned into just the costume you have in jnind
and at a cost really less than you would hardly expect to be
possible considering the high quality of these fabrics. We are
showing

Ruffled and Imported Organdie Flouncings
Ruffled and Tucked Net Flouncings

Imported Shadow Lace Flouncings --

Filet and Embroidered Net Flouncings
Dainty Embroidered Voile Flouncings

Iniported Embroidered Organdie Flouncings

juaaies

? $2.00

r iAn early inspection and selection will prove most advantageous. Now is the time and
this is the sale from which selection can best be ;rriade for graduation and Summer
frocks. ' i : -i

Gentle'
men

$5.00
At De. --

Honey's '

Beautiful
Academy

C3D AND
' '' WASHINSTOH

J

youiir IkuKox stiraw lisit Is
ready at mm. sicIneFs

, .quality straws brim full of style MOTHERS, ATTENTION!
Here's the Sale You Have Waited Weeks for a Final and Positive

- Price Reduction on Regulation

Blue Denim and Kha&L Play Suits 65c
Limit Two to'a Customer Sizes 1 to 8 Years at Just l2 Former Price!
" GUARANTEED 240, fast color Eve rwear Blue Denim Superior and Armor Plate Blue Denim and
Khaki Play Suits 'in regulation styles. All doubly stitched and reinforced. We have sold thousands
of dozens of these garments and their merits are unquestioned. While any remain, you pay CX.n
just H former price................... VltlV

No Phone Orders --Nond Sent C. O. D. or Exchanged

innii
N'w c1mb for becioneni start Uonday sadThursday arenings this week. AdTanced dimTueaaay and Friday eTeninca, 8 to 11:80. W

(uarantee to teach you all new atepa and popular
dance ip on term of 8 Wnnnnt. ok tirou the second tenn free. ,

Our academy is in tb bes residence location.
Ton will meet refined people sod enjoy youmelf.
Onr aTstem o teaching ies yon partner foreach dance, sWing you plenty of practice, withorchestra manic Claasea are Urce and setae tr
the, social feature alone fa worth doable the price.
Extra hall and teachers where backward pupils
receife private instructions free. Ton will notbeoonw embarrassed. My latest 81.00 book de-scribing aU danees. ball room etiqnet. etc., frrefor pupils. . I know of no other school with theshore desirable features, or when they guar,
ante to teach you to dance or give yon thesecond term free. Phone Main 7656 Privatelessons all hotin.

men's furnisher and hatter
exclusive but not expensive

331 Washington street, near broadway
s


